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THE TALE OF 

^MISTAH MULE 
SCOT! BAILEY XXP'-***1*' V-** 

CHAPTER X. 

Minding Too Well. 

Johnnie Green rode Mistah Mule 
into the meadow. Mistah Mole 
seemed to be, as farmer < ireen had 
said, a fine saddle animal. Tie had an 

amble that was as gentle as the sway 
if a rooking < hair. His trot didn't 
'jounce Johnnie a bit. He cantered 
dolightiTdlr. 

Johnnie Gre<n was greatly pleased > 

with his mount. “I w ish I owned | 
him.” ho though:. “I wonder if father 
would swap him for the Muley Cow" 
The Muley Cow belonged to Johnnie 
Green. She would have felt terribly 
hurt if she had known what was in 
ins mind. 

• Mistah Mule 
a good jumper. He cleared the brook ! 
easily. And then lie scrambled up tin 
bank and began to race down the; 
long, gentle slope that stretched to ; 
ward Cedar Swamp. 

Now, Johnnie Green liked to rid' 
at a gallop. Mist all .Mule showed a 

irat of speed that pleased him. But 
lit a few moments it. seemed to John 

,e that Mistah Mule was traieilm; 
faster with every jump. 

He can't he running away.” John- 
nie muttered, as if trying to put out 

his head any notion that Mistah 
Mule might be doing that very thing. 
And then Johnnie liegan to puli upon 
the reins. “Whoa!'' he rrled, not mean- 

ing that he wanted Mistah Mule to 
slop, but only that he wished him 
ic gallop more sjnwly. 

Well, Mistah Mule had promised the 
d horse Ehencr.er that lie would do 

< aetly as Johnnie flreen said. So 
oh', when his rider cried, k'Whoa." 

Im stiffened his legs and r.iinr down 
upon all fours instantly, lie stripped 
short. Nobody rould say that he 
hadn't obeyed Johnnie Green 

But Johnnie Green himself did net 

stop so Quickly. <»n he went IP 
shot along Mistah Mule's neck slipped 

over hi* head, in spit of a franHe 
clutch .'it Mistah Mule's earn, and 
sailed sprawling through the air. 

Some distance in front »f Mistah 
Mule Johnnie (Jreen struck the 
ground. Though the gras* was almost 
knee high, Johnnie found his landing 
place far from soft. And while he 
lay there, gasping for breath, Mistah 
Mule suddenly turned and trotted 
toward the farm buildings. 

Johnnie struggled to hi* feet and 
ran after him. He tried to mil out 
to him to stop. But not a word could 
he utter. 

was a great flurry in the 
farmyard when Mistah Mule came 

home with his saddle empty. Bator, 

Nobody could ..^Aq that h<? hadn't 
oheueui Johmiie Green 

in the barn, the old horse Kvem-xer 
*poke to hirn very severely. Hut Mis 
tah Mule declarer! that it wasn’t hi* 
fault nt all that Johnnie Green had 
hern thrown. 

“That boy,” he told Kbenezer, “he 
done nay, 'Win a" An’ I \v honed!' 

(I epyr i* ht, 19”) 

Problems That Perplex 
Aniwtrtd by 

BEATRICE FAIRFAX 

Fastlier: Your moral ideas are a- ( 

lad ns your spelllnc You probably; 
ar« not In blame for tbc latter. but , 

you ar« for tbc former 1 ion t you 
know that a man who mak* love to 

a married woman Is not to be be 
lleved. You mv vni have •» g.I. 
kind husband. If you leave him for 
this other man who Is whlspr-i lily 
lie* In your ears you will probably 
have a rhanco to realize ilu terrible 
mistake you bar a made. Try to har e 

enough sense to appreciate a good, 
kind husband when you have one. 

•lust Dubious: The tiny coffer, 
spoon la used wifi the small after 
dinner coffer* r-up* ft in r<iiit»‘. correct 
to n them «t ;• luncheon oh u*«H ns 

d nricr You s^vn to th** 1* ft and n 

jm»\« the dinlicM from the right. 

TmnWrcl: A year or tun «;n. 

younger d#) -i not mak'* any differ 
r.nm. Hoy6 ire the nnrriH the worfd 
over. You will ttluay * rind tho-* who 
will try to till.® lito-i t n h it j'r-t 
Hi* •omc if jr for girl urn* *|.nl.-< 
them thnf. fhny admlr® mu^ Be firm 

with them and don t worry about 
hurting their feeling*. ft I* these 
little liberties that 1ml to great**? 
wrongs, my denr. 

\ Reader■; The condition "f a *.1 jr 
si-in is probably caused by finite* 
lion. Would advise you to consult ji 

doctor. 

Parents’ Probldns 
Should children be obliged to study 

through their summer vacations? 
With dome children, especially 

those of high school age. it Is neecs 
i nary for some studying to be done in 
order to be able to go on with the 

| regular school work the next year. As 
a general rule the school subjects 

; should be dropped through the sum 

1 trier, but some other subject, such .n 

flower collecting, or hint studV may 
be undertaken ns these subjects la p 
the children out of doors and are not 

1 too tiresome or couflpiog. 

My Marriage 
Problems 

Adele Garrison's Fh«»* of 

"Revelations of a Wife" 
(Copyright 13221 ^ 

What the Taxi Driver Did to Prove 
Madge’s Susplrion Just. 

I nev« r have counted myself a row 

ard, yet when I recognized in my 
taxi driver tin- man whom Dicky had 
suspected of listening to our conversa- 
tion upon the night we came to the 
«’liss apartment I found my-eif 
shivering with unreasoning terror. 

T tri*d t■ t* II n \t that his an 

swerint? my call a mere coincl- 
deuce, hut my r»-nymbranc© of the 
warnings of I..Ilian an*! Harry T'nder* 
wood, mingled with the recollection 
« f the yashmak-veiled woman in the 
gray limousine who had so unmis- 
takably tiaihd nv- down Fifth .avenue, 
mad*- me fear that there was some 
thing sinister behind his appearance 
in answer to my call. • 

Was he merely keeping track of my 
movements nr perhaps—my blood 
chilled at the thought—did he mean 

to take me to «*>nv pi,mb other than 
the station I had named? 

I put my rising hysteria down with 
a firm hand, for whether my danger 
was of espionage or something worse. 
I knew that f must have control of 
ill my faculties. The driver had 
turned the car toward Sixth avenue. 
With fl/'iew of testing his purposes 
I tapped sharply on the glass, and 
held mv breath while 1 did so. Would 
he heed iny signal or would he in 
crease his speed? 

I breathed a trifle more freely 
when he slackened pace, slipped the 
gl.i.*s and held hf« head In a listening 
posture I fought the impulse to 

spring from the now slowly moving 
taxi. Instead I spoke peremptorily: 

\ Wise Precaution. 
"Please drive up Fifth avenue In 

stead of Sixth as far as Twenty 
eight street, then :;•* across Seventh 
avenue and up that *«reet to the sta- 

tion.” 
Tin man's reply was sulky but re 

sportfully 
Mull- traffic that wav lady 
I have ph fy of thru* I retorted 

Take that route, picas* 
lb* turned the taxi around, and 

traveled the route I had indicat'd, 
and I vafrhe,| Mm with tense nerves 

and muscles until he had turned into 
Ffith avenue Then, with a wary 
eve upon his hack, T delved int#» my 
bag fsomething without vhhh T 
never have traveled elm e the to * tic 

Undo Sam Says 
It a by Carr. 

A mother nhnuld phili the dally 
ftehediil* for her hahy, romilderlng 
flint what In heftt for him. and next 
what arrangement of hoiirn litn In 
with her other duller*. 

Thin f"lder. which lx Inmied hy the 
United Staten children’* bureau, con- 

1 falna xugq« xted dully nchtirliilrn for 

feeding and dlpnrnxe* the nurnerv, 
I hnhy’n he*|. health hahitn, frenh air, 
fdeop, food, the hath, dr< f*n, rxcrrlfte 

land piny. 
I Read* x of I Ik Omaha lire may 

( obtain a m p of thin folder an long 
an * he free edition hmt.n l»y writing 
to the <'hildt eu‘<4 Ftlireail. I >epnrt llli'lll 

I of l.nbor Wnnhlngton, l> Making 
Upi "Children * liuauau i/c*4£tu No. V 
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-> J <tU •* Im 4. r«.*ru»« 9# wv it® _I 
day* v hen I aided I Jilin n In Inr j 
secret service work. It is the tiny 
revolver which she gave ine nt that I 
time, and in whose use *he instructed; 
me. 

'‘Porter, Ma’am?" 

To Lillian's njniremmt, however I 
e\rr tarry it loaded, although I a] j 

\x * have a small box of cartridges 
for it I knew that I could not load 
it. nor did I wish to. but I counted 
upon surprising the driver with its 
menace if In* presumed to alter the 
course I h id laid out, 

T f* It fordish and melodramatic in 
deed when he swung the tan into 
the causeway leading to the T«ong 
Island entrance. With a swift move 
Hient 1 pushed the liffh’ revnlxef into 

my hag again, doted it and t""k 
; from my purse the sum of money 
xddrh tlie meter registered, added a 

liberal tip and had it ready in inx 

hand wh* n h** opened tl»e door 

"Porter, in-i’Ain?'' one of tin 
colored men at the entrance put out 
n hand* toward my hag, and 1 aur 

iendered It to him. 
It xx as not particularly heavy, hut 

the j cactlon from my foolish terror 

li«d left my knee* with « distinct 
propensity to buckle beneath me, 
and I was glad Indeed to walk un 

encumbered to the ticket office 
Ashamed as 1 was of nix unfound 

ed fears, 1 yet retained enough of my 
.* MspiriQJl of the taxi driver to turn 
my head quickly toward him as I 

.“tailed down the stiur* Il*« \\n«* lertll 
ing from his t »xi seat, regardless of 

tooting impnMont porn Just behind 
hiiii. and ? peaking with an air of 

]cttiucitncm to one of tij» colored 

porters. Ih» di(l not se*» me, and 1 
hurried on down the .step*. wath a lit 
Ho premonition of the thing which 
happened a moment later. 

We hardly had r-n Ik I the f♦ »*-t of 
the stalls before a cautious rail 
wounded behind us. 

“Ob' Joe’ Just a second' 
Th** pmier halted, as did l T».* 

beckoning hand «*f the man to wlngu 
the taxi driver ahd spoken sum 
moned him a few steps up the stairs 
There were a f* w muttered w *rd 
then with a broad grin my port* r rc 

turned. 
“’Sense me. )ad> h* said, “that 

no'count mggnh alln\* Potherin' me 
fob nuffin at nil 

Put I knew better T n.m sure that 
he had l»ei*n given Instt u« tmu to find 
out my destination- although. ind<.d 
my ofTc fiindhar with mv movement* 
rruild have guessed that and to t*» 

port whether or not l boarded the 
eastwnrdltound trio 

M v first linpub' sir to ; .' ban 

ff. to get out of tin* station go to a 

hotel and take the first train nut In 
the morning Then 1 saw the ah 
surdity, to say nothing of the danger 
«f such II proof odt t>k l long'd ?oid 
denly fr the safety and peace of the 

tranquil village near which 1 lived, 
and above all for the comfort and 
ten: sttrfUire of Lillian * presence. 

\ nil I purpe ly m.nb n-v i. -iiicM 
for a ticket to Sag Harbor Pool 
enough o that th< obsi i|ulom \i*rt« r 

old ||« a * »nd pr■»a td»al t t 1 

see him when after finding me a seat 

[in the train, he stood ont*‘de on the 

platform, wit. hlng until it should 
havt pulled out. 

Ain I HTIM M I N f 

The Hest Cough Syrup 
is Home-made. 

Hr<-r • I%tk !»* wm I o »m » * S' «n.| 
yet h*k ** I !»** r«n|h r*»uir«l? 

you e\tr lr>«l. 
<w A A S S A A A A A A-A A-A A AiV 

VuiNr protublv hoard of this well, 
known plan of imik.ug rough evrup 
at hotn** But ha\ e you c\rr used 
it* fhou-and* *t t.unil o tin* ss or*»t 
mu. tec! tli.it. they could hardly keep 
hiuj-t without it Its simple And 
cheap, but the wav it t:ik*« hold of .1 

coiig )i w H soon am it a permanent 
place in your homo. 

In! put bottle, pour .» ounces 

of Bines then a l l p ain giamilafed 
migai \ nip to till up the pint. t*r, 
if d. r« t. it» .mtied m*da**e*. 
hon« \ i'i orn svtup, instead of sugar 
svrup. Bit her wav. it taste* good, 
nr si I ind Rises you ,1 full | I 
ot hettei cough re mol v than von 

could bus leads-made flr th.ee t.mra 
Its * (1st. 

It is really wonderful how qu eklr 
this home-made remedy conquers a 

cough -usually n -4 hours or less. 
It .‘rams to ncnetiatc through exerv 
A passage, loosen* a drv hoarse 
tight cough, lift> the phlegm, heals 
th* membranes, and gm* almost im- 
mediate relict Splend d for thioat 
tickle hoarseness, croup, bronchitis 
sn l bronchial a*thmn 

B nev if a highly concent rated com- 
pound of genu no Not wav pme c\- 

tract, and ha been u * 1 for genera- 
tion* tor fhrn.it indvhr*t Iments 

lo #soul it t-appoint merit k your 
drugged fot *' otin* e«. of B.nes‘* 
w tn d-i ret inn**, and don’t accept anv 

th tig el tiuuranteed to give n b*o- 
jut. «i fla tten o» money refiindtd. 
Thr Fioa. to, F L Wayiifi lad* 

Any ERTIM'.Wr.NT. AIM ERTIREWB.XT 

For Constipated Bowels, Sick Headache, 
Sour Stomach, Bilious Liver 

The ni' r' cathartic- !:• itive in the 
world to physic your lher and bowels 
when you have Iiizz:- Headache. ('olds. 
Bilious.kIndigo; ion or I’pset.Artd 
Stomach is candy like < ascareti." One 
« r two tonight will empty your bowels 

completely by morning, and you w,l* 

feel splendid. ‘They work while you 

Sleep.” (.'am arets never al.r you up < r 

gripe like Kali.*. Fill?, Calomel, or 0.1 

and they r-oyt only ten centn a box. 

Children love CareareU, loo. 

AI>VKRTIM,.MF.>T. ,HH MITM'II > 

Why Not Feel Youthful 
—and Be Beautiful? 

Science Offers You Lyho, the Great General Tonicp 
to Give You Health, Strength, Attraction 

Men who win in business and wo- 

men whose beauty and charm make 
them popular in society are invari- 
ably healthy people. It Is health 
which Rives the vivacious spirits, 
i he spark linReyee and the at tractive 
personality wViich bruiRS success 

and make' friends. 

best medicine they have ever used 
to restore the System to its normal, 
healthy state. 

The amazing power of Lyko to 

quickly build Op run-down people 
due to the fact that it acts on all 
partsof thesystem. Itisagreatgen- 
eral ton:: compounded from pure 

Thousands of 
people haveawak- 
ened tothe impor- 
tance of keeping 
the body in nor- 
mal condition and 
have found won- 
derful help in 
I.ylco, the £reat 
general tome. 

Take, for in- 
stance, Mr. Mit- 
chell Murray, well 
known in north- 
ern Missouri. Mr. 

medicinal in- 

gredient', ear 

of which ha.' its 
own special prop- 
erties. *-^4 

One of these in- 
gredientgigamiid 
but efficient la»a- 
tive whichclean^- 
es thebowelsand 
keeps one free 
fro nh constipa- 
tion, another acta 

beneficially on the 
liver and kidneys. 

Murray writes, When I began to 
take Lyko I was so weak I coald 
hardly walk across the room. Now 
1 am able to do a pretty fair day 's 
work and my neighbors are sur- 

prised at the effect." 
Mr. W. L Lawler of Alabama says: 

'This is one of the greatest tonics 
for vitality. digestion and liver trou- 
ble. A general rebuilder for run- 
down persons. Itmademean entire- 
ly new man at 5S. I fee! like I am 

only 30 years of age today." 
These are only two out of the 

multitudes of letters from grateful 
people who hare recovered their 
strength and energy by the aid of 
Lyko and who recommend it as the 

a third aids digestinn bo tnat me 

body absorbs the full strength from 
the food, another steadies thener\es 
and helps to overcome sleeplessness, 
Suitability and nervous depression. 
There is not an ailing part of the 
body which doe# not feel the ben- 
efit of Lyko. 

ff yon aaffer frorr the rffeer§ of 
overwork nr worry, if you have tcdiyeetaoo 
constipation or V*doey troobie if you ar* 
hi hoar. if yoa 1 e awake nifhta if yon lark 
that enersrv and iprr wbichwiri wjrraa* 
and popularity put ! yk" a* wot* to boi’d 
up your etrvryth and nta’-ry Soe how aoro 
you w-n f-ei hkc cew Ly * a la «oid by atJ 
r*haK«dru*r «ta Aak for it today 

LYKO MEDICINE COMPANY 
New Yerk Kucm City My 

Lyko Is for Sale by All Leading Druggists. 
Always in Stock at the Beaton Drug Co. 

MM rJiTIM M f.NT. 

SULPHUR SOOTHES 
UGLY, ITCHING SKIN 

The first \pplicaiion 'lakes >kin 
Cool am) Comfortable, 

i? ;vj ate suffering from eere-ma or 

viice other torturing, embarrassing 
skin trouble, sou may quickly he rid 
of it by us g MerithoSu Iphu r, de- 
clares a tu-U-d skin specialist. 

This sulphur preparation, because 
of its gerrn destroying properties sel- 
dom fails to quickly subdue itching, 
ev,n of f rv r rei a The first appli- 
cation makes the skin cool and com- 

fort able liash and blotches are healed 
right up. Rowlcs Mentho Sulphur is 
applied like any pleasant cold cream 
and is perfectly harmless. You can 
obtain a small jar from any good drug 
gist. 

\\t\ f R1 IM >t» NT 

Have You a 

Cold or Cough? 
Head What Tlii* Woman Sa> 

Blair, Neb—"In mv younger vnus 

1 had very wo.«k lungs and as I g^ewr 
older seemed to become susceptible to 
weather condition* to s^< h an extent 
that 1 always seemed to have a c* :g% 
or a < <*M 1 took It. Pierce’s t^olden 
Mod, I ';- \ ias a t mi; an<t»buiM 
cr and found it. to be so helpful to 
me that l u?»*' 1 no other medicine cr 

doctoring for a period of about seven 

years. I did not take it continuously, 
but just w henevrr mv svstern s#emel 
h require a b ub* That was twenty 
live years ago and my lunga aie in 
g**od condition today."—Mrs I. H 
Lothrop, 211 Hast Lincoln St. 

When rundown you can quickly 
pick up ami refrain Mm. vigor, vitality 
b\ obtaining this Modi* al Pisoovery 

f Pt Pier* s at nearest drug 
store in tablets or liquid 

tin t HI IM Mi NT. 

ARE YOU THE WOMAN YOU 
WERE MEANT TO BE? 

Ibery woman was meant to be 

healthy, happy and till bet sphere in 

It ft' to the 1* m of her ability but. 
alas how frw have the health or 

\ hysteal en-iurance to In e up to their 
ideals* Over ambitious, many of them 
develop n« \ \ oust;ess. irritability, head 
aches, backaches, irregul vi tties and 

j often m< re eei ious ailments which re 
tard tb-' \ regress in life. Women 

I in this * audit ton should turn to Lydia 
11. Pinkham s Vegetable Compound. ! 
a' root and herb medh re which has 
been proven l" benefit !»S out of every 

women who try it 1 et lodta 
i: Pinkham s \*g»M*h',o * ompound 
make you well and strong and the 
woman you were meant to I'e 

Not a Laxative 
Nojoi is a lubneant—not a 

medicine or laaa'rr — ^ 

cannot gnp. 
When you are constipated, 
not enough of Nature t lu- 
bricating liquid is produced 
in the t,,« el to keep the ford 
w »ife <nf» and moving. I>. 
tee* prrs' '-be N uyo] because 
it a> *.S i ke this i:a* ,-al lub' 
.a-i’a: ithusse ur< r egu'a- 
1« '< e; UV-.S er hi N V ,-e 5 

own method — luhrn a*ior. 

Tn- it today. 

■ IECTTOC WELL-Aa hR Tablat 
(a vagetabta aperitot ) takes at 

eight will ba’p keep yoQ »»:!, tr 
toalog and etrengtbectag yo-r d> 
gaatieo aod aiiminatioa. 

Chips off the OU Block 
N* JUWIOHS-Little w 

OenMr^ the regular dose. W* -• 
of tbe sacra io<r*circt*. tbeo caody 
coated. Fcr childrar. aod advi'ts 

kt>\ » KT1M Wf NT 

Uric Acid? 
TRY THF. WILIIIMS TRI ATMt.M 

85 Cent Bottle (32 Doses) 
F K F F 

duft because YOU *t»- the *'*i srorr ■ 

and t red. stiff legs and arms and mu? 
an arhmg bea F burn'* * and bear n* dvw 
r»-n» in the luu-k worn out before *h# 
dav beg-rs —do rot think you ha e 

* ar in that condition 
Be strong. *r” mtb r » *• *( 4 

muscle* rheumatic ram*, a*' ng hack t 
k dner troub'e caused b> hod* made a>* <|* 

If sou suffer from bladder wsaVroo, 
with burning sca'dmg rams, or f s 

are in art cv.• .f bed ha a dozen t — % 

a n:ght. y^u will aprreg ate the re*» eon- 
firt and strength this treatment #ho.*d 
give 

We want to prove The Wi.l.au* Treat 
ment gets result* »n Rheumatism. Kidr e 
irritation. Bladdsr weakness and a a l- 
ntents caused by cichuvs uric ac*d. n* 
matter ho* chronic or stubborn. 

If you send this notice with vg-ue ra~*a 
ard address we wi *t*e > u an «•*—» 
h«st tie * ** doses' f' ee T' e**e send ]| 
rents to help pa' P''« age packing, etc m 
The T' 1' W am : pt \ \ M 
r O Building, last Itamntor th rjg, ,<e-*d 
at once and we w >% * b% * 

p*»t e < h * 

preys d Or 'v one free bo•t J e w b» *e it 
*o Sc sa'^e pc so ad -e*s r*~" e 

|USE BEE WANT AUS THEY BRINE RESULTS 


